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Rel/NF-κBRel/NF-κB family genes are important transcriptional factors regulating vital activities of immunity response,
but no Rel/NF-κB gene has been identiﬁed in amphioxus. In this study, we have not only identiﬁed and char-
acterized a Rel-like gene from Brachiastoma belcheri, but also extensively studied the evolution of Rel gene
subfamily. We found that: 1) the amphioxus genome contains an AmphiREL gene encoding a Rel/NF-κB ho-
molog, and AmphiREL gene was involved in the innate immune response of LPS stimulation in amphioxus.
2) Gene synteny comparison and structure comparison suggested that AmphiREL is an orthologous gene of
human RELB, and is a paralogous gene of human RELA and REL. 3) Structural changes of Rel subfamily proteins
are diverse during the evolution process, and imply their functional diversity. 4) The Rel subfamily genes
have undergone very strong purifying selection. Together, our results provide important clues for under-
standing the evolution and function of Rel subfamily genes.
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Initiation and regulation of innate immune responses are ex-
tremely conserved across the animal kingdom [1–3]. Studies have
suggested a key role for nuclear factor NF-κB family genes in the reg-
ulation of both innate and adaptive immune responses [4,5]. The Rel/
NF-κB family consists of ﬁve transcription factor genes including RELA
(p65), RELB, REL, NF-kB1 (p105) and NF-kB2 (p100) in mammals,
which are grouped into two subfamilies, with class I including NF-
kB1 (p105) and NF-kB2 (p100), and class II including RELA, RELB and
REL [6]. The products of such genes are involved in DNA binding
and dimerization through a highly conserved 300 amino acid region
called Rel homology domain (RHD). NF-κB dimers in turn will bind
to κB sites within the promoter/enhancer of target genes and regulate
gene transcription through recruitment of co-activators and co-
repressors [7].
A recent study showed that NF-κB, NFAT, and IκB were derived
from the ANK repeats gene, which can be detected in plants, fungi
and other sponges [8–10]. Gauthier et al. [9] proposed that ANK re-
peats, RHD domain and G-rich region comprise the original structure
of NF-κB. However, since RELA, RELB, REL do not harbor ANK repeats,
the original NF-κB family might only contain NF-κB1 and NF-κB2.rk.
rights reserved.Subsequently, IκB and NFAT may be derived from duplication and di-
vergence of NF-κB family member. Notably, Rel genes only contain
RHD and TAD domains but no ANK repeats. Although the Rel/NF-kB
homologs, which are functions conserved from the fruit ﬂy to humans,
have also been found in invertebrates (e.g., abalone and shrimp) [11,12]
and in organisms as simple as Cnidarians (e.g., sea anemones and
hydra) [13,14], Porifera (sponges) [15] and the single-celled eukaryote
Capsaspora owczarzaki [16], the origin and evolution of the Rel sub-
family genes (RELA, RELB and REL) is still unclear.
Amphioxus is the base of the chordate phylum [17]. Speciﬁcally,
the genome of Branchiostoma ﬂoridae has been recently sequenced
[18], and hence it has become an important model for understanding
the evolution of chordates and origin of vertebrates. Previous studies
have indicated that certain amphioxus genes are homologous to
immune-related genes from higher vertebrates [19,20]. However,
the Rel-like gene in amphioxus remains unreported.
In this paper, we reported the cloning and characterization of
a Rel-like gene from Chinese amphioxus (Brachiastoma belcheri)
(named as AmphiREL). In addition, the connection of this gene with
the innate immune defense in response to LPS stimulation was also
investigated. What's more, we extensively analyzed the evolutionary
dynamic and selection pressure of Rel subfamily genes using bioinfor-
matics methods. The studies in this report, not only give evidences
to show that activation of AmphiREL may be a key and conserved
mechanism of innate immunity response to pathogen in amphioxus,
but also shed light on the evolution of Rel subfamily genes.
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships among different animals. The ﬁgure shows the non-
synonymous/synonymous rate ratio in different models. We distributed it into ﬁve
branches, shown as A, B, C, D and E in the ﬁgure for identifying the nonsynonymous/
synonymous rate ratio from different branches.
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2.1. Animal collection
Adult amphioxus (B. belcheri) was collected from the sea area of
Zhanjiang, Guangzhou province, China, and kept in artiﬁcial seawater
prior to use.
2.2. Data collection
To identify homologs of Rel subfamily genes, we have employed
blastp [21] to search Rel homologous proteins from sources including
JGI database (http://genome.jgi-psf.org) for amphioxus (B. ﬂoridae),
sea anemones (Nematostella vectensis) and Placozoans (Trichoplax
adhaerens, Lottia gigantean), and NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez) and Ensembl (http://www.ensembl.org/
Multi/blastview) for chicken (Gallus gallus), amphibian (t) (Xenopus
tropicalis), amphibian (i) (Xenopus laevis), ﬁsh containing medaka
(Oryzias latipes), zebraﬁsh (Danio rerio), stickleback (Gasterosteus acu-
leatus), fuguﬁsh (Takifugu rubripes), and nematode (Caenorhabditis
elegans). All human sequences (RELA, RELB and REL) were searched
against the Refseq protein data from different organisms. All blast
hits were ﬁltered, and only sequences with blast score of >150 and
length of >50were examined. We then tested each sequence with re-
ciprocal blast search, and assigned it as a homologous gene if the best
hit of one blast search matched the best hit of the other. If the se-
quences were not found reciprocally in two genomes, we picked the
one with the best coverage, with score of >150, relative identity of
>30% and relative similarity of >40%. Should the parameters be
lower or not contain RHD domain, we would assign it as “non homol-
ogous gene” [22]. To identify Rel homologous genes, we also used key-
words (RELA, RELB or REL) to search against NCBI, JGI, Ensembl
Genomic Browser, and UniprotKB. A total of 41 Rel homologous se-
quences were derived for subsequent analysis (Table S1).
2.3. Cloning of full-length AmphiREL by 3′ and 5′ RACE
Based on sequences of annotated Rel gene of B. ﬂoridae and its human,
mouse, chicken, frog and ﬁsh Rel homologs, a partial sequence of
AmphiRELwas cloned fromChinese amphioxuswith nest degenerate pri-
mered PCR (forward primer F1: 5′-CCGGTTATTGAGATCATTGA(G/A)CA-
3′; F2: 5′-TCACCTGAAAACAG(A/G)ACGT(A/T)CCC-3′; reverse primer
R1: 5′-CCTTGAAAACAATGGCAAC(C/T)TG-3′; R2: 5′-AAGTCTCCCCTG(G/
A)(A/C)(C/T)TCCCA-3′). 5′ and 3′ RACE were carried out according to
manufacturer's protocol using a SMARTer™ RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation
Kit (Clontech, United States) for full-length sequence cloning. Primers,
3′ RACE outer primer: 5′-CCCAGGCTCCGGCTCAGAGGTTAC-3′, 3′ RACE
inner primer: 5′-GAAGTGATCTTCACAGCCAAGCCCATG-3′, 5′ RACE outer
primer: 5′-TAACCTCTGAGCCGGAGCCTGG-3′, 5′ RACE inner primer: 5′-
GTTTAGCAGCCGTATGGATGG-3′ were used in 3′ RACE and 5′ RACE, re-
spectively, with a special adaptor primer from the kit. Subsequently, the
2700 bp full-length cDNA was cloned with the primer pairs, END-F1:
5′-CTCGGGATGGCTGAAACT-3′ and END-R1: 5′-TTCCAAACGCAATC-
TAACTA-3′. PCR products were puriﬁed, cloned and sequenced.
2.4. Acute immune challenges of adult amphioxus and real-time PCR
Fifteen microliters LPS PBS suspension (1.0 mg/ml) was injected
into the coelom of amphioxus and cultured in tanks at 28 °C. Six ani-
mals (3 LPS stimulated amphioxus and 3 PBS stimulated amphioxus)
were separately collected and frozen by liquid nitrogen for RNA ex-
traction at 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24 h and 48 h after injection. Total RNA of
the challenged animals was prepared, and reverse transcribed (Invi-
trogen). The foreword primer (5′-GTGTGAAGAGGAAGGAGATTACC-
3′) and reverse primer (5′-CGTGGATGGGAGTGGATACC-3′) was
used in Real-Time PCR, and PCR were run in triplicates using theseconditions: 10 min at 95 °C followed by 40 cycles of 30 s at 95 °C,
15 s at 60 °C, and 10 min at 72 °C. Real-time PCR was carried out
using IQ™ SYBRs Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) with a Rotor-Gene
3000 real-time PCR machine (Corbett Research). Data were quanti-
ﬁed using the 2−ΔΔCt method based on Ct values of AmphiREL and
β-actin. Values were considered to be signiﬁcant at Pb0.05.2.5. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Sequence alignment was performed for homologous proteins
using MUSCLE [23] with default parameters, which were manually
curated if necessary. Phylogenetic analysis was conducted using
Neighbor joining (NJ) and Maximum parsimony (MP) algorithms
for NJ tree and MP tree with MAGA 5 package [24]. Data were ana-
lyzed using p-distance, with gaps removed by pair-wise deletion.
Phylogeny support was veriﬁed with the bootstrap consensus tree in-
ferred from 1000 replicates.2.6. Motif analysis and tertiary structure analysis
Conservedmotifs were analyzed online using a MEME system Ver-
sion 4.6.1 (http://meme.sdsc.edu/meme4_6_1/intro.html/) with de-
fault settings [25]. Except for the distribution of motif occurrences,
the minimal and maximal motif widths, and the number of different
motifs were deﬁned as any number of repetitions, 6, 30, and 15, re-
spectively (Table S2). Tertiary structures were modeled using both
automated and alignment modes of homology modeling provided
by the SWISS-MODEL Server (http://swissmodel.expasy.org/). For
visualization and manipulation of the 3D molecule, a pymol-0_97-
bin-win32 program was used.
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Fig. 3. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analysis of expression of AmphiREL after LPS or
PBS challenge. Results were using the 2−ΔΔCt method from two parallel experiments
done in triplicate. The amphioxus β-actin gene was used as an endogenous control to
calibrate the cDNA template for all the samples and data are the means±S.E. Values
were considered to be signiﬁcant at pb0.05.
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Nonsynonymous/synonymous substitution rate ratio (ω=dn/ds)
can provide a measurement for the change of selective pressures. Re-
spectively,ω=1, b1 and >1 will indicate neutral evolution, purifying
selection, and positive selection on the target protein. In the present
study, we have ﬁrst applied a method described by Yang and Nielsen
[26] to estimate the dn and ds between two sequences. Subsequently,
a codon-substitution model implemented in the CODEML program in
the PAML package [27,28] was used to analyze changes of selective
pressure. Both models can correct the transition/transversion rate
and codon usage biases (F3∗4). To detect changes in selective pres-
sure after gene duplication, a two-ratio model was used, which as-
sumes that the branches of interest have different ratios from the
background ratio ω0 in the branch-speciﬁc models. The two ratio
model assumes two ω ratios: one restricted to vertebrate Rel se-
quence and the second restricted to invertebrate Rel-like sequence.
The three ratio model assumes three ω ratios: one restricted to verte-
brate RELA, REL proteins, the second restricted to vertebrate RELB pro-
teins, and the third restricted to invertebrate Rel-like proteins. The six
ratio model assumes different ω ratios for speciﬁc branches which
have been marked with A, B, C, D, and E branches, respectively. We
also used the site-speciﬁc model, which allow for variable selection
patterns among amino acid sites, M0 (one ratio), M1a (neutral),
M2a (selection), M7 (beta), and M8 (beta & ω) to test for the pres-
ence of sites under positive selection and identify them. We also fur-
ther tested for the presence of codons evolving under positive
selection by contrasting the M1a and M2a models, and the M7
(beta) and M8 (beta & ω) models by the likelihood ratio tests
(LRTs). Finally, we detected positive selection site in the Chinese am-
phioxus AmphiREL sequence by applying branch-site model and sta-
tistical analysis by Bayes empirical Bayes (BEB) methods [29].
Topology of Fig. 1 was used in all models to analyze the selection
pressure on the Rel subfamily genes.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Identiﬁcation and characterization of Chinese amphioxus
AmphiREL gene
A full-length cDNAof 2700 bpwas isolated fromChinese amphioxus
(B. belcheri) cDNA library and named as AmphiREL gene (Accession ID.Fig. 2. Multiple sequence alignment of Rel subfamily including AmphiREL protein. Similar am
RHD domain, IPT domain and NLS containing a KRKR motif. AmphiREL doesn't have NLS in
AmphiREL protein sequence.JQ031267). Besides a 345 bp 3′-untranslated region and 33 bp
5′-untranslated region, AmphiREL has an ORF of 2322 bp, encoding
a 773 a.a. polypeptide. The polypeptide has a highly conserved
protein structure comprising a RHD domain and an IPT domain,
but not NLS (nuclear localization signal) domain (Fig. 2 and Fig.
S1). Given that the TAD domain is not conserved, we cannot ﬁnd
the TAD domain in AmphiREL protein sequence. Compared with
human Rel genes (RELA, RELB and REL), AmphiREL was more simi-
lar to RELB, because the upstream regions of RHD domain of RELB
and AmphiREL are signiﬁcantly longer than those of RELA and REL
(Fig. S1). The overall sequence identity of AmphiREL protein with
others Rel subfamily homologues ranged from 33 to 51%, whereas
the identity in the RHD domain ranged from 42 to 55% (data not
shown).
The AmphiREL gene expression from Chinese amphioxus was
recorded at 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24 and 48 h after LPS challenge.
AmphiREL gene expression was signiﬁcantly up-regulated up to
2.4 fold (Pb0.01) at 6 h after LPS challenge, and return to its
basal level at 24 h after LPS challenge (Fig. 3). It has been reported
that in mammals, toll like receptor 4 (TLR4) can recognize
LPS, transfer the signaling to Rel/NF-κB, and activate Rel/NF-κB
[30–32]. Recent studies show that an amphioxus TLR gene
(bbtTLR1) responds to LPS and reaches its highest expression
level at 4 h after LPS challenge in amphioxus, and could activate
NF-κB via MyD88 in 293T cells [33,34]. These previous studies to-
gether with our results not only suggest that AmphiREL gene is
likely to be activated via TLR signaling pathway, and may play
an important role in amphioxus innate immunity response to
LPS, but also indicate that activation of Rel subfamily gene through
TLR signaling pathway in innate immunity response is conserved
between amphioxus and mammals.
3.2. Phylogenetic and synteny analyses of Rel subfamily genes
To explore the evolutionary dynamics of Rel subfamily genes, a
total of 41 amino acid sequences were used to construct the phyloge-
netic tree. The topology of Neighbor joining (NJ) tree have revealed
the evolutionary relationships of Rel subfamily genes, with the preci-
sion of topology supported by a high bootstrap value (Fig. 4A). As
expected, the Rel subfamily genes can be classiﬁed into two clusters,
cluster I including RELA, RELB and REL and cluster II including only
Rel-like genes. Cluster I may be further classiﬁed into three subclus-
ters: cluster Ia, including RELA, and cluster Ib, including REL, and clus-
ter Ic, including RELB. In cluster II, the Rel-like genes of invertebrates
may be further classiﬁed into two clades, with relatively low boot-
strap values in the node. Moreover, the topology structure from Max-
imum parsimony (MP) tree showed that the N. vectensis Rel-like gene
is the most basal, and the AmphiREL gene is closest to the Rel genes of
vertebrates (Fig. 4B). Taken together, the results suggested that the
three types of vertebrate Rel genes should appear after the divergence
of amphioxus and early vertebrate, and should be the result from
gene duplication.
To determine which vertebrate Rel subfamily gene is the ortholog
of the AmphiREL gene, synteny analysis was carried out for the four
representative higher vertebrates (human, mouse, frog and medaka)
and amphioxus. Gene synteny comparisons demonstrated three syn-
teny genes (PPP5C, RTN2 and POLR2I) in the ﬂanking region of verte-
brate RELB and AmphiREL, one PUS10 gene for REL, but no synteny
genes for RELA except the FOXA1 in frog (Fig. 4C), suggesting that
the AmphiREL gene may be orthologous to human RELB, whereas
human RELA and REL are paralogous genes of the AmphiREL gene. Itino acids are highlighted by gray boxes. The Rel subfamily homologs have conserved
its sequence. Given that TAD domain is not conserved, we cannot ﬁnd TAD domain in
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic and synteny analyses of Rel subfamily genes. Neighbor-joining tree (A) and Maximum parsimony (MP) tree (B) of AmphiREL with 40 other Rel subfamily se-
quences were constructed with the MEGA 5 using the full-length protein sequence. Data was analyzed with p-distance, and gaps were removed by pairwise deletion. Phylogeny
support was veriﬁed with the bootstrap consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates. The numbers at the nodes indicate bootstrap values. C, Microsynteny analysis of Rel subfamily
genes loci was carried out between the four representative higher vertebrates (human, mouse, frog and medaka) and amphioxus.
366 X. Song et al. / Genomics 99 (2012) 361–369is known that two rounds of whole genome duplication (2R-WGD)
have occurred at the origin of vertebrates [35,36]. According to our
results, vertebrates' Rel subfamily genes may be produced by this
2R-WGD in early vertebrates.3.3. Structural diversity of Rel subfamily proteins
Since amphioxus AmphiREL gene may be orthologs of human RELB
and paralogs of human REL and RELA, we have further veriﬁed this
Table 1
Type and distribution of conserved motifs discovered among subfamily amino acid sequences using the MEME system.
Species Protein Motif no.
Homo sapiens RELA 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 15 13 12 12
Mus musculus RELA 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 15 13 12
Rattus norvegicus RELA 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 15 13 12
Tursiops truncatus RELA 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 15 13 12
Gallus gallus RELA 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 15
Xenopus laevis RELA 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Xenopus tropicalis RELA 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Danio rerio RELA 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 13
Siniperca chuatsi RELA 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 13
Paralichthys olivaceus RELA 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 13 12
Gasterosteus aculeatus RELA 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 13
Oryzias latipes RELA 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 13
Takifugu rubripes RELA 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 13
Tetraodon nigroviridis RELA 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 13
Homo sapiens RELB 12 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10 10 12
Mus musculus RELB 12 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10 10 12
Tursiops truncatus RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10 10 12
Gallus gallus RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10 10
Xenopus laevis RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10 10
Xenopus tropicalis RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10 10
Danio rerio RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10 14 12
Gasterosteus aculeatus RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3
Oryzias latipes RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Takifugu rubripes RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6
Tetraodon nigroviridis RELB 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Homo sapiens REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Mus musculus REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Tursiops truncatus REL 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Gallus gallus REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10 5
Meleagris gallopavo REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Taeniopygia guttata REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Xenopus laevis REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Xenopus tropicalis REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Siniperca chuatsi REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Danio rerio REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Epinephelus coioides REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Oryzias latipes REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Takifugu rubripes REL 1 9 4 11 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Brachiastoma belcheri AmphiREL 12 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 14 3 6 10
Crassostrea gigas REL-like 1 9 4 5 7 2 3 6 10 7
Nematostella vectensis REL-like 1 9 4 5 7 8 2 3 6 10
Each number represents a special motif. Repeated numbers in one sequence indicate that the motif represented by the number is present in multiple copies.
367X. Song et al. / Genomics 99 (2012) 361–369hypothesis through analysis of conserved motif and 3D structure. As
shown in Table 1, there are no 11, 13, 14, and 15 motifs in N.
vectensis Rel-like protein, but amphioxus has added motif 14 during
evolutionary history. During evolution, the conserved motifs 11, 13,
14, and 15 of genes have occurred regularly. In vertebrate RELB pro-
teins, motif 14 dissolved, and added a motif 10 in frog, chicken,
mouse and human, while the motif 13 was added into RELA proteins
of all vertebrates and the motif 11 was added into RELA proteins
from frog to mammals. However, the motif 15 only exists in RELA pro-
teins. Moreover, the REL proteins added motif 11 to compare withTable 2
Likelihood values and parameter estimates of computing position selection site by site-spe
Model lnL Parameter estimat
M0 (one ratio) −15486.58919 ω=0.08701
M3 (discrete) −14653.7237 ω0=0.00799,P0=
ω1=0.06601,P1=
ω2=0.48305,P2=
M1 (neutral) −14875.685 ω0=0.05241,P0=
ω1=1.00000,P1=
M2a (selection) −14875.685 ω0=0.05241,P0=
ω1=1.00000,P1=
ω2=1.00000,P2=
M7 (beta) −14656.81998 p=0.41653, q=2
M8 (beta&ω) −14656.82243 p0=0.99999, p=
q=2.63012
p1=0.00001, ω=amphioxus AmphiREL protein. These ﬁndings suggested that the
structure of AmphiREL protein is more similar to vertebrate RELB pro-
tein than that of vertebrate RELA and REL proteins. In addition, the in-
sertion of regulatory motifs occurred mainly after the divergence of
ﬁshes and amphioxus. The invertebrate Rel-like proteins might be
single-function proteins, whereas vertebrate Rel-like proteins might
become multifunctional proteins during their evolution.
The 3D structure also displayed similar results (Fig. S2). The Rel
subfamily proteins folded into saddle-like 3D structure with two
ditches in the middle. These two ditches may be the REL functionciﬁc model for the Rel subfamily genes.
es Positive selection site 2ΔL
None 832.8655
(M0 vs. M3)0.35857 None
0.42950
0.21193





.63005 Not allowed 0.0025
(M7 vs. M8)0.41653 30E (0.628)
28.62353
Table 3
Likelihood values and parameter estimates of computing selection pressure between different branches for the Rel subfamily genes.
Model ω setting lnL Parameter estimate value 2ΔL LRT
One ratio Entire tree: ω −15486.58919 ω=0.08701
Two ratio ω0: vertebrate RELA, RELB, REL genes −15485.95705 ω0=0.08735 1.264286
(two ratio vs. one ratio)
0.1bPb0.5
ω1: invertebrate REL-like genes ω1=∞
Three ratio ω0: vertebrate RELA, REL genes −15482.18368 ω0=0.08952 7.5467*
(three ratio vs. one ratio)
0.01bPb0.05
ω1: vertebrate RELB genes ω1=517.71522
ω2: invertebrate REL-like genes ω2=3.83299
Six ratio Branch A: ω1 −15479.09042 ω1=0.41136 14.9975*
(six ratio vs. one ratio)
0.01bPb0.05
Branch B: ω2 ω2=0.33613
Branch C: ω3 ω3=∞
Branch D: ω4 ω4=∞
Branch E: ω5 ω5=∞
Other branches: ω0 ω0=0.08891
368 X. Song et al. / Genomics 99 (2012) 361–369region, which binds target DNA and regulates the target gene ex-
pression. As Fig. S2 shows, the overall structure of amphioxus
AmphiREL protein is more similar to the structure of vertebrate
RelB proteins. However, the structure of human RELA protein is dis-
tinguished from those of others. From the above analyses, we sug-
gested that amphioxus AmphiREL gene is an ancestral gene of
vertebrate Rel subfamily, and AmphiREL is an ortholog of RELB and
a paralog of RELA and REL.
3.4. Selection pressure analysis of Rel subfamily genes
To assess the selection pressure on Rel subfamily genes, we
employed the CODEML of PAML soft package to compute the ω
value (dn/ds). The results showed that the ω value is 0.08701 and
the likelihood is−15,486.58919 in M0 model (Table 2). We also test-
ed for the presence of codons evolving under positive selection by
contrasting the M1a and M2a models and M7 and M8 models by like-
lihood ratio test. We found that there is no positive selection site at
M1a vs. M2a models, and one positive selection site, 30E (0.628), at
M7 vs. M8 models with the 2ΔL at 0.0025. Subsequently, we comput-
ed the ω value between each sequences and found that all ω values
are less than 1. The maximum value is 0.2095 (chicken RELB vs.
human RELB), and the minimum value is 0.0023 (chicken RELB vs.
mouse RELB) (Table S4).
As different branches may have different evolution rates, we
have computed the six branches of related animals. The tree topol-
ogy was shown in Fig. 1. As shown in Table 3, the result of LRT test
indicated that the values of three ratio model vs. one ratio model,
and six ratio model vs. one ratio model were signiﬁcantly higher
than the others, and the values of 2ΔL are 7.5467 (0.01bPb0.05)
and 14.9975 (0.01bPb0.05), respectively. At the two ratio model,
although the LRT value is between 0.1 and 0.5, the value of ω1
(the dn/ds value of invertebrate Rel-like genes branches) is inﬁnite,
far higher than ω0 (the dn/ds value of vertebrate Rel subfamily
genes). The results suggested that there is positive selection pres-
sure and faster evolution between invertebrate Rel-like genes and
vertebrate Rel subfamily genes. Similarly, at six ratio model, the
value of ω3, ω4, and ω5, respectively, is also inﬁnite. The results
showed that branches C, D and E have been under a strong positive
selection during evolutionary process and might be related with the
Rel genes duplication.
We further employed branch-site model of CODEML soft to com-
pute the positive selection site of amphioxus AmphiREL gene. We
found 57 positive selection sites in AmphiREL sequence (Table S3).
In the 57 positive selection sites, 15 (26.4%) sites show more than
0.95 credibility, 21(36.8%) sites show the credibility between 0.8
and 0.95, and the remaining 21 (36.8%) sites show the credibility be-
tween 0.5 and 0.8. The positive selection sites in AmphiREL gene may
provide important materials for the emergence of new function.
To further explore the relationship between positive selection sites
and motifs of AmphiREL gene, we have compared the distribution ofpositive selection sites in motif sequences of amphioxus AmphiREL
gene (Fig. S3). Our results indicated that the majority of positive
selection sites have been located in all motifs except motif 12, and
there are four positive selection sites between motif 4 and motif 5.
Analyzing the motifs of vertebrate Rel genes has found a new motif 11
between motifs 4 and 5, which are presented in RELA and REL genes
but not in RELB genes. Therefore, the emergence of motif 11 was a
product of evolution. The evolution of AmphiREL gene to vertebrate
RELA, RELB and RELmay have been owed to the most positive selection
sites, which has led to functional diversiﬁcation of Rel genes.
As we discussed above, beside the identiﬁcation and characteri-
zation of AmphiREL as an important regulatory factor for the innate
immunity response of amphioxus, our studies extend our under-
standing of the evolution of Rel subfamily via comprehensive bioin-
formatics analysis.
Supplementary materials related to this article can be found on-
line at doi:10.1016/j.ygeno.2012.03.002.
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